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HOME ASSIGNMENT [01.11.21 TO 14 .11.21]CLASS SUBJECT CHAPTER TOPIC WEBLINKVIII ENGLISHLITERATURE ScoutShows theWay
Date:5.11.2021

“He might not like it.He's all right, let'sgo home. I justwanted to seewhere he was."a. Who is beingreferred to in thesentences?b. What would henot like and why?c. Who wanted tosee where he wasand why?Answers1. a. Atticus is beingreferred to in thesentences.b. Atticus would notlike it if Scout wouldbe with him at thatmoment because hehad to meet certainburly men whowanted to harmTom.c. Scout wanted tosee where Atticuswas.

https://youtu.be/xH9MEuF1pzY

ScoutShows theWay 2. They won'tbother you anymore."a. Who said these
https://youtu.be/xH9MEuF1pzY



Date:10.11.2021 words and towhom?b. Who did 'they'refer to?c. Where had theygone?Answers2. a. Atticus saidthese lines to Tom.b. The burly menwho had come infour cars are beingreferred to in theselines.c. The men had goneback to where theyhad come from.VIII ENGLISHLANG Direct andIndirectSpeech I. Transform thesesentences intoindirect speech.1. Jagjeevan said tohis mother, “Please,buy me a new dressfor the party.”2. The uncle said toaunty. “Have youprepared the food?”3. He said, “Alas!Our principal hasbeen transferred.”4.  The teacher saidto us, “Get out of myclass.”5.  Sanjay said to hisfather, “Will youhelp me?”6.  “I’ll do ittomorrow”, he



promised.7.  The players said,“Hurrah! we wonthe match”.8.  Veena said, “Letus go for a movie inthe evening”.9.  The policemansays to the man,“Have you seen theburglars?"10.  The inspectorsaid to hisconstables, “Go andfind themeverywhere”.Answers:-1. Jagjeevanrequested hismother to buy him anew dress for theparty.2. The uncle askedaunty if she hadprepared the food.3. He exclaimedwith sorrow thattheir principal hadbeen transferred.4. The teacherordered us to getout of his class.5.  Sanjay asked hisfather if he wouldhelp him.6.  He promised thathe would do it thenext day.



7.  The playersexclaimed with joyand said that theyhad won the match.8.  Veena suggestedthat they should gofor a movie in theevening.9.  The policemanasks the manwhether he has seenthe burglars.10.  The inspectorordered hisconstable to go andfind themeverywhere.I. Transform thesesentences intodirect speech.1.  He exclaimedthat it was a greatidea.2.  The man told theboy that he was notserious about hisstudies.3.  Peter says that hewants to become anengineer.4.   The teacherasked Manu whyshe was late.5.  Shahistarequested me toallow her to helpme.6.   Harsh said that



he was hungry forknowledge.7.  Geeta cried thatshe wanted thosebiscuits.8.  Hina said that shewould not get upearly in the morningthe next day.9.  Rima asked mysister who she was.10.  The fatherrequested theteacher to allow himto go home.Answers:-1.  He said, “What agreat idea!”2.  The man said tothe boy, “ You arenot serious aboutyour studies.”3. Peter says, “Iwant to become anengineer”.4. The teacher saidto Manu, “Why areyou late?”5. Shahista said tome, “Please, allowme to help you”.6. Harsh said, “I amhungry forknowledge.”7.  Geeta cried, “Iwant thosebiscuits."8. Hina said, “I won’tget up early in the



morningtomorrow.”9. Rima said to mysister, “Who areyou?”10. The father saidto the teacher,“Allow me to gohome.”VIII MATHEMATICS FACTORISATION01.11.202103.11.2021
MODULE:
EX  11.1Q.NO - 1,2,3,4,5,6,8.
EX  11.2Q NO -1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10&11.

https://youtu.be/O0LBeXr5WLg

08.11.2021
10.11.2021

12.11.2021

MODULE:EX  11.3Q.NO - 1-13Solve all.EX 11.4Q.NO - 1,2,3,5,7,9,11
EX  11.5Q.No - 1 all2 all3 allTo do.

https://youtu.be/4wpB9G6hkAc

VIII CHEMISTRY ChemicalReactions 1. Define followingterms :



i. combinationsreactionii. Decompositionreactioniii. Displacementreactioniv. Precipitationreactionv. Neutralisationreactionvi. Doubledisplacementreactionvii.Precipitateviii. Metal reactivityseries2. Differencebetween exothermicand endothermicreaction.3. What areamphoteric oxides?Give example.4. Fill in the blanks:i. Metallic oxides areeither _________ or_____ in nature.ii. Soluble bases arecalled __________.iii. _______________ and___________ are strongalkalis.iv. ____________ reactswith cold water todisplace hydrogen.v. ____________ reactswith both boilingwater and steam.Vi. All neutralization



reactions are ________in nature.vii.Bee stings are_____________ innature ,whereaswasp sting s are____________ in nature.viii. In alkalinesolution ____________litmus changed to____________.ix. The reactionbetween acid andbase is called________________reaction.x. ____________ is asubatance thatimprove theefficiency of acatalyst.xi. The enzyme_______ is present inyeast cell.xii. When a catalystincreases the rate ofa chemical reaction ,it is known as___________- catalyst .xiii. When sodiumcome in contactwith water a__________ reactionoccurs.xiv.Magnesiumribbon burns witha___________ whitelight and produces a____________ powder



of magnesium oxide.xv. When electriccurrent is passedthrough ___________water ,itdecomposes toproduce __________and ________.VIII PHYSICS HeatTransfer1.11.21

5.11.21

9.11.21

13.11.21

Module 1:Introduction1.What is matter?What is it composedof?2. Name the threestates of matter anddistinguish them onthe basis of their i)volume  ii) shape3. Define molecule.
Module 2: Effects ofHeat1.What are threeeffects of Heat?2. What isevaporation?Explain on the basisof molecularmotion.3. Why is coolingproduced when aliquid evaporates?4. Why does bubblesappear when aliquid is heated?Module 3: ThermalExpansion of solids



1.What do youunderstand bythermal expansionof a substance?2. Explain thefollowing:a) The telephonewires break inwinter.b) Iron rims areheated before theyare fixed on thewooden wheels.c) Gaps are leftbetween thesuccessive rails on arailway track.
Module 4 :Fill in the blanks1.Boiling occurs at_______________.2. Evaporationoccurs at________________.3.Cooling isproducedin_______________.4. A longer rodexpands __________than a shorter rodon being heated tothe sametemperature.True or False1.All molecules of aliquid take part in



the process ofevaporation.2. Boiling is a rapidphenomenon.3. Telephone wiresare kept tightbetween the twopoles in winter.4. Evaporation israpid on a wet day.VIII GEOGRAPHY Ch 5Natural andMan-madedisaster
I. Answer thefollowing questions.1. State theimportance ofdisastermanagement.2.Differentiatebetween Naturaland Man-madedisaster.3.Name any twonatural and man-made disasters.4.What are the twocauses that lead tothe disaster5.What safety stepswould you takeduring a fire in yourhouse?6.What safetymeasures wouldyou take to protectyourself in case offlood.II.Fill in theblanks,match thefollowing,read the

https://youtu.be/Ob3jMK9zT9E
https://youtu.be/TyYrLBKEmeY



clues and guess theanswer.(Pg44) to bein the book itself.Note: (All theanswers to be donein the notebook.VIII HISTORY CH-9-Judiciary QI. Fill in the blanks:1.The SupremeCourt is an ……………Court.2. The number ofJudges in the HighCourt …………… fromstate to state.3. The judges areappointed by the…………………4. The Court of theDistrict judge is thehighest……………….court in the district.5. The Court of theSession Judge is thehighest …………………court in the district.6. The Judges of theHigh Court retire atthe age of …….Years.7. There are ………….High court in India.8.The Lok Adalatmeans…………………………………9. The ……………… isthe highest court ofJustice in India.10. The wordImpeachment

https://youtu.be/3MOpRTa8hiI



means………………………Q.II- Answer thefollowing questions:Q.1- State thecomposition of theSupreme Court ?Q.2- What are theQualifications of ajudge of a Supremecourt ?Q.3- State the wayshow a judge of asupreme court canretire ?Q.4- State the kindof cases that comesunder OriginalJurisdiction?Q.5- Why are theSupreme court andHigh court calledthe court of record?
VIII Biology Diseases

and First
Aid

N.B. All theassignments have tobe done in the copy.Module 1.
Topic – Health
I.Define1Health2. Disease
Topic – Categories
of diseases
II. Answer the
following:1.What are the twomajor categories ofdiseases? Define

https://youtu.be/8919Zm8Gi4Uhttps://youtu.be/fSEFXl2XQpchttps://youtu.be/L9CKfoAB7PM



them & giveexamples of each.2.What is apathogen? Giveexamples.3. What are thedifferent methodsthrough which thecommunicablediseases are spread?Explain any twomethods.4. What are vectors?
III. Give examples:1.Disease causeddue to dropletinfection2. A viral diseasespread by the aedesmosquito3. The diseasecaused due toPlasmodiumModule 2.
Topic : Preventive
measures for
diseases
I.Answer the
following:1.What do you meanby public hygiene?2. How can wemaintain a healthyenvironment?3.What is thedifference betweenvaccination andimmunization?4. What do you



mean byprophylaxis?5.Mention the fourways the vaccinesare produced. Givean example of each.6. What first aidshould be given to aperson having deepburns and fractures.7. What are the badhabits that shouldbe avoided?VIII ComputerApp WAP to enter threenumbers anddisplay the greatestnumber.WAP to enter threenumbers anddisplay the Smallestnumber.WAP to enter acharacter check anddisplay the colourname according tocharacter enter byuser.G   for GreenY   for  YellowR   for   RedB   for BlueWAP to enter acharacter anddisplay VIBGYORcolour name.Wap to enteraverage marks of achild and displaythe grade according



to given condition.90 and 90 aboveGrade  A89  to 75Grade  B74  to 60Grade  C59  to 40Grade  DBelow 40Fail


